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Throughout
rhroughout the fouryear program
hroughout
stu ¬
each stuughout
dent pursues a broad program
dent
pogram of the fundamental
sci¬
fundamenta sciences and humanities rather than
cqurse ofan a narrow course
of
specialization With these words in the General AnAn ¬
1ib- ¬
libnouncements the University commits itself to a lib
1ib
eral
er l education for its undergraduatesundergraduates
insiill within each of itsThat is it attempts to instill
its
producedstudents an awareness of the culture that
th t produced
intellectual tradihim and the one he must live in
its intel1ectudl
tradi ¬
inits
ann can betions its values its institutions Any m
man
be
trained just as any German shepherd can be taughttaught
to heel but no man is really educated until he isis
aware of his own cultureculture
Freshman year is the time to start and freshmanfreshman
history is the place This is the first test of RicesRices
greatnessgreatness
The freshman even gets a choice
History 100 orchoiceHistory
or
History 110 Unfortunatelyneither
Unfortunately neither of them does thethe
job
Both courses are as we suspect all freshman hishis
tory courses are a sort
of assemblyline structure inin
sortof
every
which facts names and dates are rattled off everytwo weeks giving little chance to anyon
anyone to appreciateappreciate
history
descriptive historytheir real significance They
hey are escriptive
loptop
co
courses
rses in an age of interpretivehistory
interpretive history lhey
They give toplop
grades to eager freshman
frbshrnan
shman girls with stacks of notesnotes
fr
abitit to digest them alland keyphrases and the ability
all
6ad them at appropriate timestimes
unload
and Un
historyhistoryhistory
a
advanced
skiIIs are perhaps useful in vanced
These skills
hiscourses but to the engineer wandering through his
cul ¬
first and probably last contact with nonmaterial culfirst
more
ture they just dont do the job He has little morebe ¬
appreciation for the culture influencing him than beratherfore and regards the study of history as a rather
is
useless process And any American history course iscucull¬
culcul
too specialized to give a real feeling for Western cullsojournerture especially the brief sojourner
lture
ture
politically
Afore
More important the courses tend to be politicallyareare
arephilosophers
Greek
economically
oriented
and
thewas
the
mostly hardtospell names and JJefferson
fferson
inevitable
third president This is nobodys fault its inevitablemuchmuch
from
arises
regrettable
Culture
arise
rises
but its also
andmore than JJolitics
and
things
like
art
economics
politics and
onqnqn
study
some
them
of
on
the intellect Why not include
basisa meaningful basis
Can we do it any better Yale University offers a-aainterrela ¬
direCted studies program to emphasize the interreladirected
many
schools
other schoolstionship of the humanities and
historyhistory
courses a blend of
give Western Culture coursesa
givenott give
givegive
not
philosophy the arts and languages Why nottgive
VesternWestern
Vestern
every freshman an threecourse package of Westernin ¬
culture in small groups seminarstyle on a really inwewe
telligent level We have the students to take it
some
have the faculty to teach it and all we need is somecultural
culturaapplied effort to expose the freshman to his culturalW P
heritage
lheritageW
heritageW

